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i Dress Goods at-

ReducedPrices t
25 pieces Fancy Plaid Check and Figured
Goods and plain color Venetians taken from

our regular Dress Goods stock 36 to 44 t
inches wide on one table to close out per yd

35c
There is not a piece of goods in this lot that

sold for less than 50c pets yar-

dBelts Bags and Fancy Goods
of All Descriptions

5 dozen Ladies Hand Bags in blackbrown and colors mahy
different styles all brand sew good real leather andnicely
lined filled with smalj purse anc some with mirrors Weo0thei

1

20 dozen stylish belts many different styles and kinds elastic49cgaio
Remember we have the largest assortment and most rea ¬

sonable priced stock of upto date fancy goods to be had > aiy
place New combs new belts new bags new belt pins
buckles ribbon pins and a complete assortment of novelties of
every description i

==
Italian Goverment Tries A Former

Minister For Defrauding the State

Rome Nov iDefore the senate
sitting as high court of Justice the
trial of Sig Nunzlo Nasl was com
menced today with Nasl who for¬

merly was minister of public instruc-
tion

¬

on the stand
Sig Nasl with Michael Lombardo

former under secretary of finance
are charged with defrauding the state
out of several million lire In addi-

tion
¬

to being Italys first great graft
scandal the case has been made re
xnarkablci by the Impeachment of tho
minister of public Instruction the
first In6ldent of the Rind In the coun ¬

trys history The trial has been pre
coded by great excitement through
Italy and Sicily Doth the accused

some

and
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new will be on sale

at special Friday
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Taffeta

94c
100 values ¬

row G9c
G5c values

19c a pair and ¬

At 39c a Golf Mit-

tens
¬

50c

I 44

men are and of
and charge of per¬

secuUon have led to the fear of a
serious In Sicily In the
of

Nation Rent by
Tho feeling for and against the ac¬

has been so great from the time
their prosecution was
upon that tho allowed

to be In own
homes Instead of them to
jail This however did not prevent
serious rioting in Sicily in the prison ¬

ers as well as at Regglo dl
Calabria At ono time the
In Sicily was to Intense that 300 ma-

rines
¬

were landed at Messina

Broken Assortments of Womens Skirt
Specials Tomorrow

Some are onequarter off are
off

are one haf more
At 95e worth 200
At 189 worth
At worth
At worth 500
At 500 worth 700
At worth 850

This

Millinery
bates handsome concep

prevailing
charming
tomorrow bargain

Bargain
tomorrow

yard wide Silks
tomorrow

Goods

Goods tomorrow

At Gloves
worth

Sicilians their claim
Innocence political

uprising
their conviction

Charges

cused
determined

authorities
them their

sending

favor
agitation

from

onethird
Some

the battleship Sardegna in order to
maintain and artillery was
posted in the streets of Palermo

The Italian court In Juno
last decided that the
was not competent to try the charges
against This decision was cele-
brated throughout Sicily and Nest
was given the freedom of his native
town Trnpanl It was decided
to try tho two men before the senate
sitting as a high court f justice

Sig Nasla appearance before that
body today furnished a romarkab
spectacle He did not appear ai an
accused man but as a powerful ann
fascinating orator During his speech
many senators Including Visconti
Venosta left their seats and drew
near Ills tho better to hear him

Accused Ministers Defense
BIg Nasl spoke Eloquently for five

hours He denied all the accusations i

brought against him He Insisted
that he be jijdged as a minister and

iii

HARBOURS
40th Friday Bargain-

S a I is tomorrow
This Thursday
November 7 1907

the

here

Great

tions

black

tomor

Dress

worth

order

assize

chair

a pair long Kid Gloves
worth 200

295 a pair long Kid Gloves
worth

At 25c Womens 60c Knit
At 39c Womons 50c
At 95c Womens Zephyr

89c Womens allwool 100
Vest and Pants

At 46c Womens flue
warm Vests and

At 24c Boys ¬

shirts and DrawersI +
At 45c Mens heavy fleeced EOc

Shirt and Drawers
At 13c and 14c a Boys

well worth 18c
and 20c a pair

W l

that tho duties and responsibility s
Inherent to that position bo take n

Into consideration lie malntalne
that appeared to be peculation a

t was In really money spent for certaliR
purposes that ho would never reveal

t
were It not necessary to do so for his
own defense Ho declared that part
of the money In question had been

t spent to succor family of Deputy
Vovlo a republican after his death
whllo other sums had been used to
subvention a scholastic newspaper
published In MCan to support the
policy of the government in the mat
ter of education

Sig Nasl then alluded to tho money-

that had been paid o otutarrcl hrd
that had been paid out to carryon
the governments plans for the peace-
ful penetration of Tripoli This ¬

ment a profound Impression
Referring to Tripoli the speaker sail

If Italy did not have a sin ¬

gle man on the short opposite Sicily
she have to send men over 9
occupy this territoryr METROPOLIS

Henry Davis has gone to Porters
rifle Mo to work

Mr and Mrs Herbert Lassltcr here
returned homo They have boon
working on a boat

Mrs Ira Roberts and Miss Ethel
Rankin visited in Urookport Monday

Mrs Sudle Perrln of Herln Is
visiting her father mother Mr

TungJohn i
has returned

from a business trl pto Harrisburg
Dink Is home from tho

west He has traveled considerably
since left hero three years ago

50c

I Corduroy Knee Pants

for 29c
FRIDAY ONLY

I

For this weeks Friday spe¬

cial we are offering something
wJn arouse the interest

of every mother in Paducah

Its nothing less that five

of 60o Corduroy
School Pants sizts 5 to 1Ci

for only 29c Every-

body

¬

know that corduroy
wears like iron and these
pants are guaranteed not to

rip patent buttons and
are splendid values in every
way Como early for five
dozen pair la only sixty and
that many mothers will be

here early in the day

IU fie Gullett 8 Co
Incorporated

Broadway
I

j Take Your felt GallettV

b

l

Department Store
Third Street nrnndway

try

wiU Vfo here
that your

Pants

19c Childrens Suits
to sell nt

7c a yard bOc dark outings in
short lengths

12 a yard 15c Percales to ¬

c a yard tomorrow a lot
of 15c Plaid Dress Goods

DIessGinghams
worth IGc

At lOc yard 15c
Cloths In to 4 yard length

lOc a yard

8c a roll snow Cotton

a pair good
Blankets

I

10 PER CENT PREMIUM
On Cashiers ChecKs

DURING OUR BIG REMOVAL SALE

During the big Removal Sale which is

now in progress at our temporary quarters
Fifth and Jefferson streets we will accept Cash ¬

iers Checks in payment for cash purchases at 10

per cent premium
Avail yourselves of the greatly reduced

prices in all departments and of this
liberal premium privilege on Cashiers Checks

J i

L WI BENNEBERGER COMPANY
lnrorior lril

The House of Quality I

Temporary Qunrtor Fifth nnd JefforMon Struct
Both Phone I7O

tiered

comes now from Vancouver B C
and Seattle Wash

Mr and Mrs Peltur leave today
for their new home in Plqua O Mr
Peltur carne here n few years ago
with the bonding works They made
a of friends who sorry to

leave
Mark Wymocd wife are attend

Ing to business In Chicago
Miss Indie Tune and her sister

Mrs Porrln paid a visit to Paducah
today

Mack Alexander and wife to-

day
¬

for a visit to Mr Alexanders
father la Kentucky

Missouri Insurance Probe On

Jefferson City Mo Nov 7Judge
George F Longan appointed by
Juttlco Gantt ofthe supremo court
to take testimony on the application
of Attorney Genera Hadloy to as ¬

certain It Insurance companies doing
bUfJness In Missouri hava formed a
trust to fx ami maintain prices for
Insurance began tho hearing here to-
day Sixtynine fire Insurance com ¬

panies were represented W B Van
diver superintendent of the state In ¬

surance department eald rate were
I practically the same In every com-

munity
¬

J W manager of
the Mutual company In Kansas City
said the same for com
panies In his part of tha state

Pennsylvania farmers are refusing
to accept seeds sent out by their
congressmen and they clogging
the post office

off DiI d

North Just Oil

are are

for
you full serve

and full and
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and
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rates woer

free

28C a pair wool grey Bed
Blankets cheap
at 350 to a pair

19c 98c 119 139
195 and 395

SKk worth
to

nut for Shoo and

shoe specials and rubber bar ¬

will on both and
Bargains In

from to a pair
Bargains In from

to 200 a pair Bargains In
Mens from 200 to 450 a

in Little Gents
from to a pair liar ¬

IAIITIKS UXITIXa TON DUMA

Constitutional Democrats amt Orto
bcrlHtw Hun Cuuprrntion

St Nov iThe lino
of action to followed the new

will this
by conventions to be hold by two of
the leading The constitu ¬

lions Democrats met Thursday at
Hclslngforst Finland A certain de-
gree of cooperation between the
Constitutional Democrats and
borlsts In forming a working parlia ¬

ment Is now the fusion hav-
ing

¬

been forced the

r I

201
325

I

to as

its
We

the

26c

gains in Boys from 150 to
a pair

Both
and

Boys kneo suits
and

100 to a suit Mens
suits this sale

to 1500 Mens 2500
and 1800 a suit for

two days
and

e
1-

20c and ¬

lye
Can any of

who at a held In Moscow
today adopted lie following motion

Remember your duty Is not par ¬

In the tabors of the duma
tho of this body

It hi many men
wore elected under
In reality are and that
they wilt co tho moder-
ate

¬

parliament At the ¬

and elections held In tho big cites
a considerable In the

vote was observed

A husband is the thing that
In the whMo wife goes away
on vacation

=

rr

ED D HANNAN
Sanitary Plumber

Steam Heating Expert
Repair Work Solicited

Both Phones 132 S Fourth St
Kentucky Avenue

1

Cashierschecks and

personalchecks
same

money We will-

ing cash both

Jroccry

IJTJ

RnrKnln In omens
Tomorrow

At 395 450 and 495
Extraordinary coat values at 5CO

C7C 750 850 950 nail 10

Coat tomorrow
at 195 225 260 276 35t

1375 and 500
Womens Coat Suits UR Savings

Tomorrow
At 15 choice 12 Coat that

have been 20 and 22CO

l

ALL MONEYl LOOKS ALIKE TO US
CASHIERS CHECKS a straightforward business proposition of the banks temporarily They to circulate as currency be taken and given in change money is the that

in your intelligence that dont think you need to be hired to take cashiers checks nor that it is necessary to to make you think that they are worth more than and
currency It value of our merchandise and the low price that brings U9 your prtronage There are many stores that afford to give you even a 110 worth of their merchandise at
their prices for any kind of a dollar bid the public patronage and ute of cashiers decks needs diplomacy finesa or sharpness in management Plain clean honest methods arc what the public tic to These methods

find in force all times attribute our success in great measure to their practice are to you faithfully and want this store be pointed and spoken of us the place where all classes of the cow ¬

munity may come feel they are being dealt with in abioluto fairness Out a store of bright new merchandise Friday bargain prices Come whore money checks huvo the greatest purchasing power
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400
Ladles Waist Special Tomorrow-
At 49c 89c

At f 495 Petticoats
1050 700
Friday Saturday

Kuliber Bargains
Many

gains bo sale Friday
Saturday Women
Shoes 150 400

Childrens Shoes
100

Shoes
pair Bargains Shoes
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Shoes
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Many Clothing Spfrlnls Friday
Saturday
pants specially

priced for Friday Saturday at
from 000

specially priced for at
550 I suits

nt 1GtiO these

Friday Saturday BulletinUiofor
Roasted Coffee Friday Sat-

urday for
now furnish you our

Roasted Coffee ground

1

conference

ticipation
but destruction

known that who
monarchist colors

moderates
operate with

groupln sec

today decrease

stays
stdrc Its

Wonderful
t3uuN

Childrens special

at

of Suits

gold silver
can

Making
out

24 Ib bas Duponti best Flour for
C5c

24 Ib bag Mound City Patent Pur-
ity

¬

for 75c
1 gallon pure Apple Vinegar for

25c
3 boxes Searchlight Matches for 10o
3 packages National DIne Ribbon

Oats for 25c
3 packages Toasted Corn Fishes

for 2 Go

10 bars Long Tom Soap for 25c
Nice Picnic tams per pound lOc
2 Ib can of Tomatoes for lOc
3 bottles Sweet or Sour Pickles for

25c
4 Ibs Rico tomorrow and Saturday

for 25c

10e1 ff c t


